
Name: Name:
Bread: Quantity € X Amount: Bread: Quantity € X Amount:
White baguette 1 0,90 White baguette 1 0,90
Whole-wheat baguette 1 0,90 Whole-wheat baguette 1 0,90
Croissant 1 1,00 Croissant 1 1,00
Dark Zea* bread 2 slices 0,90 Dark Zea* bread 2 slices 0,90

Butter per serving 0,30 Butter per serving 0,30
Cream cheese per serving 0,50 Cream cheese per serving 0,50

Preserves 2 different kinds 0,80 Preserves 2 different kinds 0,80
Honey per serving 0,50 Honey per serving 0,50
Nutella per serving 0,50 Nutella per serving 0,50

Gouda 2 slices 0,80 Gouda 2 slices 0,80
Anthotiro                 
(Greek soft cheese)

per serving 0,80
Anthotiro                  
(Greek soft cheese)

per serving 0,80

Feta per serving 0,80 Feta per serving 0,80

Ham 2 slices 0,80 Ham 2 slices 0,80
Turkey 2 slices 0,80 Turkey 2 slices 0,80
Salami 2 slices 0,80 Salami 2 slices 0,80

Plain per bowl 2,00 Plain per bowl 2,00

with honey
per serving                   
of yogurt

0,50 with honey
per serving                   
of yogurt

0,50

with nuts
per serving                  
of yogurt

1,00 with nuts
per serving                  
of yogurt

1,00

with fruits
per serving                  
of yogurt

1,00 with fruits
per serving                  
of yogurt

1,00

with musli
per serving                  
of yogurt

1,00 with musli
per serving                  
of yogurt

1,00

small bowl 1,00 small bowl 1,00
large bowl 2,00 large bowl 2,00
small bowl 1,00 small bowl 1,00
large bowl 2,00 large bowl 2,00

2,5 2,5

4,50 4,50

 *Zea is an ancient greek grain, the oldest grain known to mankind, 
dating back 12.000 years

Your Breakfast
What would you like today? Mark your choice with X, tell us how          
much of it you would like, bring your order to the bar and enjoy!

Spreads:

Sweet:

Cheese:

Savoury:

Greek Yogurt:

Fruits and Veggies:
Fresh seasonal fruits

Back to Basics:                                                       
2 different kinds of bread served with butter, 
preserve, honey, nutella, ham & cheese

Beverages:

 *Zea is an ancient greek grain, the oldest grain known to mankind, 
dating back 12.000 years

Ready -Made:

Fresh seasonal fruits

Back to Basics:                                                       
2 different kinds of bread served with butter, 
preserve, honey, nutella, ham & cheese

Small & Simple:                                                      
Baguette with butter, preserve, nutella and 
honey

Beverages:
Coffee / Tea: (Choice of coffees and teas - please see main menu)

Juice / Smoothie:                                                                                
(Choice of juices and smoothies - please see main menu)

Fruits and Veggies:

Greek Yogurt:

Savoury:

Cheese:

Sweet:

Spreads:

Ready -Made:
Small & Simple:                                                      
Baguette with butter, preserve, nutella and 
honey

Your Breakfast
What would you like today? Mark your choice with X, tell us how          
much of it you would like, bring your order to the bar and enjoy!

Tomatoes & 
cucumbers

Tomatoes & 
cucumbers

Coffee / Tea: (Choice of coffees and teas - please see main menu)

Juice / Smoothie:                                                                                
(Choice of juices and smoothies - please see main menu)


